
LedEngin offers record flux densities with their 365nm UV LEDs

Mansfield, Texas, USA — February 23, 2010 - Mouser Electronics, Inc., known for its rapid introduction of 

the newest products, today announced it is stocking new product from LedEngin.

    LedEngin 365nm UV LEDs provide industry-leading flux numbers up to 700mW at 365nm. These LedEngin 

365nm UV LEDs deliver rugged, reliable performance, including compact form factors for record flux 

densities enabling exceptional optical system efficiency. These LedEngin UV LEDs come in a surface-mount 

ceramic with integrated non-degrading glass lens for durability. These 365nm devices expand the use of 

LEDs in wide-ranging applications for adhesive and paint curing, sterilization, skin treatment, forensics 

particle detection, currency verification, fluorescence, and blacklight blue.

To learn more, visit http://www.mouser.com/ledengin. 

    Known for its broad-based product line, unsurpassed customer service, and streamlined warehouse 

operations, Mouser continuously offers customers the most innovative products and latest technologies for 

their new design projects. Mouser Electronics’ website with interactive online catalog is updated daily, and 

searches over 5 million products to locate over a million part numbers available for easy online purchase. 

Plus, downloadable data sheets, supplier-specific reference designs, application notes, technical design 

information and engineering tools. 

    Known for its focus on design engineers with its broad product line, unsurpassed customer service, 

advanced on-line catalog and innovative product marketing, Mouser continuously offers customers the newest 

products and latest technologies for their new design projects.

About Mouser

    Mouser Electronics, Inc. is an electronic component distributor, focused on the rapid introduction of new 

products and technologies to electronic design engineers. Mouser.com features more than a million products 

online from more than 400 manufacturers. Mouser publishes multiple catalogs a year providing designers with 

up-to-date data on the components now available for the next generation of electronic devices. Mouser ships 

globally to over 270,000 customers in 170 countries from its 432,000 sq. ft. state-of-the-art facility in 

Mansfield, Texas. For more information, visit www.mouser.com. 
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About LedEngin

    LedEngin manufactures ultra-small, ultra-bright, and ultra-cool LED components and light source modules 

for general lighting, display, automotive, and medical/dental applications. For more information, visit 

http://www.ledengin.com. 

Trademarks

    Mouser and Mouser Electronics are registered trademarks of Mouser Electronics, Inc. All other products, 

logos, and company names mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective owners. 
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